Box 1

1. Oregon State University Marching Band featuring pre-season drills, half-time entrance, dance routine, post horn solo, excerpts from shows, Beaver Spell-out, ca. early 1970s (16mm color film, 16 minutes)
2. OSU Marching Band, 1974 (16 mm color film, 9.5 minutes)
4. Marching Band Shows, 1976 — UCLA [digitized and available online] & Oregon (½” open reel videotape)
5. Marching Band Shows, 1977 — Stanford [digitized and available online] & Washington State [complete halftime; digitized and available online] (½” open reel videotape)
6. Marching Band Show, Oakland Raider game in Bay area, 1979 (½” open reel videotape)
7. Marching Band Show, Washington State (Homecoming), Nov. 3, 1979 (½” open reel videotape)
8. OSU Band Show, Long Beach State, 1980 — Oregon weather & women’s movement show (½” open reel videotape)
9. OSU vs. UofO Shows, Nov. 15, 1980 — OSU pregame, Oregon Band halftime, OSU Band halftime [horse opera show] (½” open reel videotape)
12. Stanford Game (Homecoming), Nov. 7, 1981 — Auld Lang Syne Show (½” open reel videotape)
13. OSU vs. UofO Show, Nov. 21, 1981 — Scenes from the Bible (½” open reel videotape)
15. Marching Band Shows, 1983 (VHS cassette)
16. OSU Marching Band, Fall Term, 1987 (VHS cassette)
17. OSU Marching Band, 1987 (VHS cassette)
19. Movies of the Old West, Nov. 7, 1987 (VHS cassette)
20. OSU Marching Band ‘87 halftimes — Edison Show, Bible Shows, Wild West Movies. [digitized and available online] (VHS cassette; possibly a compilation from other 1987 tapes)
22. OSU Marching Band, USC [OSU-ASU-spellout], Oct. 29, 1988 (VHS cassette)
23. OSU Marching Band, UofO, Nov. 19, 1988 (VHS cassette)
25. Television interview re: elimination of OSU Marching Band, 1991 (VHS cassette)